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Saturday Specials at

Sachs
PARASOLS

Handsome Silk Parasoli In plain color and fancy checks) alto
a few white linen embroidered.

H $4.25 and $4.50 qualltl.., ipeclal 2.95 each
12.75 quality) tpeclal $1.75 each

'
$0 quality) (pedal $4.25 each

SILKOLINE
Beet quality, 36 Inche. wlje, In pretty floral deelgnt and

Pal" "'o"--
10c per yard

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Deretanla Streeti Oppoiita Fire 8tation

STOLEN!
A man wanted a

Graflex
Camera so badly that he stole one

from us
That wa rlaleyi for ho was caught and jailed in San Fran-citc-

Don't let this deter yoj from getting a GRAFLEX) but it'a
better to buy it the regular way, ,

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT AT

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,

"Everything Photographic"

The "400" of Honolulu
drink

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

Be one of 'em

PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd.
Honolulu, Hawaii

Trunks and Suit Cases

KAM CHONG CO.,
Corner Fort and Deretanla Streets Opposite Central Fire Station

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Farrott & Co., San Franeisoo
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
,'Qr.IKNELT, AUTOMATIC SPEJNJUJEK)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN 8 CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munioh Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, HIAH MERCHANT

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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ALGAROBA MEAL

IS RECOGNIZED

Renear, Retiring From Indus-
try, Sees Great Future In

It For Islands.
('. W. llcncnr, Inventor of tlio pat

enl proems for manufacturing nlga'
Irobn benh inoal and tlio mnn who has
. l thu ulgnruha bean Ithluitry
.from a tlrcum Into n fact and In Id thu
foundation for much future develop-
ment,

i
In going to retire from Oil

branch of lniilnpxK. He In now negoti
ating n rule of bin mill and the patent
devices that (to with It, and will turn
Ills, attention to other development
work.

Local people are rceuly to closo a deal
for thu Itenrnr mill, and the details
are expected to bp nettled roon.

Mr. Henear Heel il great futuro for
this Industry. "The Rtock-foo- tl prob-
lem Is a bin and growing ono all over
the .world today, and right hero In Ha-
waii uo van manufacture the food at a
very small expense. The algaroba that
overruns watte land will be a tnoney-tnah- tr

fw the Islands."
He says that ho can manufacture tha

itieul fur as low as Jl a ton In Ills pres-
ent muchlneiy und that a larger mill
win do bitter.

"The algurobn bean Industry Is des-
tined In a ery few yeurs to be necond
only to ugur In these Islands," said
.Mr Heneur this morning. "I havo dem-
onstrated practically Unit u profit can
be mude from IIS to 120 a ton, and
also that the keeping qualities of the
algaroba meal Is not only equal to, but
better than any ofher grain product.

"t have had somo down there In the
shop for n year and seven months, and
n few ants only have appeared. Beetles
and weevils will not touch It, and It It
Is put In a dry pluce It will keep

The Honolulu correspondent
of the New York World has written
nn article on the Industry and my.
mill that Is going around the world, and
In consequence of thut Dr. Wilcox, tlio
Honolulu Iron Works, und myself and
othei people here, have received In-- 1

qulrles from many parts of tlio world
for tlio bean lo plant. Two Inquiries'
have been received from Formosa and
HhlptnentH of beans have been sent
there. Two also liavo come from tho
Philippines and one from tha FIJI Is- - I

lands. On the mainland. Inquiries hava
come from New Orleans, Philadelphia
and other places.

"This shows that tha algaroba Indus-
try Is giving the Island a good deal
of freo advertising"

Mr. lleneur pxpocts to make an ex-

hibit at the Pumima-t'ucltl- u exposition
of some of his Inventions, nnd will ad-

vertise Hawaii through them. Among
them Is his famous "boomerang gun."
nml he has other fclentllle novelties
that he will show.

In the windows of tho Honolulu
Photo Supply Co on Tort street Is
shown today the lino Mil camera which
wns stolen fiom the counter of that
store on Washington's lllrthday, nnd
wn at List recovered und returned to
the owners this week through tho ef-

forts of lllrsch & Kulser, the Marsh-Cllrvl- n

Co. nnd the George Kahn Co.
of Han Francisco.

A complete description of tho cam
was n 3A

Us
to & nnd

IJustimiu Kodak Co, the former acting
as Mr WurrwiV representative In the
matter, anil, by out circular
letters to all photo-suppl- y houses In

the bay elty. were Instrumental In se-

curing Infoi niatlon which led to tho
Identlllcutlou of the stolen camera
which being offered for sale c
tho llrm of bv u

nu

bought from u Port-
land, Ore., As fellow failed
to appear ut the following morn-
ing, to make defense or posses
sion capieni, us It would bo

which
Kraed upon the

iloxen

jllm soini'Uhuti sure"
prusuiiialilt the

lunar
now nil

ABE MARTIN

ill

Tawney Apple almott uoly enouah
be a good ttenographer. Our bank!

wul robbed yleterday, thlt time by
outside parties.

MPLY LIGHT AND

TUBE
Warmer does the

The Welkom Warmer
Size 3xG Inches, weight 4V4

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute the antiquated
Hot Water Bag.

water to heat uo rubber to rot
Will last years.
The made of metal

within one by the lighting
and Insertion of a paper lube

a bliiiclcss. smokeless and
odorless fuel generating a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours at a
cost less thuii one cent. It is curved
to lit any of body and held
In placo by uienns of u bug and belt
allowing the wearer to uiuvo about
will.

A PAIN K1UEK

The has no equal.
It can be put Into constant action and

indispensable In coses of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc. ,

By placing the ,on the af-

fected part the heat"Helfag dry, not
moist, bukes out tho cold. Physicians

that the moist heat of the hot wat-
er bag will not cure aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a
complaint

Complete outfit Including Warmer,
bag belt, coll and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. ri. up,
receipt of $1.00.

wlsli to know more about this
wonderful device write toduy Iree
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARmIr MFG. CO.
103 Fulton St, York.
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His Honor's Farm.

Mayor begun develop
Industry Inlands

t'ubaii guiue-covk-

morning whizzed
automobile

securely lashed the

Mayor beildes being- - a
mis nppreoei.ue.i, a uumi-- ni.nl Democratic politician and chief ex- -

Ilender Oakland, and laid that ho ..cuive of thu city county of Hu- -
lun! the camera

man. the
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you
for

street
the

hicks

Fern,

and
has n for mora

Loral and his farm one of
his chief light So todi.y started
the "IVrn Company, Ltd.,'
and from now wl'l watch growth

any honest would do, It ,)f jlu, tKm venture niixluusly
Is believed thut he wus the culprit una T,, ,lmyor secured four hens und u
that the naiiio h gave wus a rulsu one. frmil a (.i,an llvlmr on Punch
This belief Is further substantiated lyuuttIi who had brought the chickens
the fact thut mill name Iluraca ,v)th ,m from Huvuiia. Now thu Cu
llender uppeuis In the Oakland city j m imi fowl Is nuted the world over

or upon tho sailing list of fur flM lighting prowess, nnd Mayor
any steumshlp company dispatching u .rll hunch that some of his
boat from this port or after leb- - piiltr will .eelop Into feathered Bui
ruarv the tlate of the theft. n....nu i t,,tniiitiM

Although the serial number of the while he was exhibiting his fowls
camera und thu namo of the llrm hail m frm ,lf ,l(, ,.ty ,ii today, he
been effaced from tho camera, the ' . by a bystander that there's
strumeut was euslly Identllled by the ,, chnnc pull olt In
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"They won't ynu." said by
stander, "(luce they tried It nn Klnail

able lllius whlih wero In cutnerii slreit, and they were Mopped"
und liuvo not been recovered, butj asked me If they could
Mr Wiiricn Is uiuili at llnd- - ml u lights" said the mayor. "I'll
lug Miliiable camera, even though ua them permits If they wuut 'em.

lilt had buttered It up
wllh Idea evading

de ki linn

DiiKgi'iiliiliu, llie American
n. iiilllloiialle, Is Ills way
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Ho there Is n prospect of cock-light-

Only a primpet t. however.

HU'phen fruwfnul, rnn'lldato for.
iiiatnr of Allan. 111. has ilelinslteil 13.. I
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Blue Serge Suits

JinHBi

mm
j'M VMi

Ifl

OF

In Pint and Tins

MORE

npiIERE is no Hibric

more genteel than the
popular and much-wante- d BLUlv

SKRG1L gentleman's ward-

robe is complete without a suit of
this labric. They are. suitable lor
all occasions, and alwnys give a

man the appearance ot being well

dressed. We show these serges in

various wales; also in fancy weaves.

These Suits are

to hold their color

In regular sizes and stouts

hWUQt

JUST ARRIVED A NEW SHIPMENT THE GENUINE

VERMONT
Pure Sap Maple Syrup

Quart

DELICIOUS

J. M. LEVY fc CO.,
GROCERS

NOTHING

TELEPHONE 1276

No Broken Teeth
wiin.v wi: si'ppi.y you with vorn mi:ats. tiikki: is
no iii:tti:h qi'.m.itv than wi: pi'iinisii ot'it

iu:cAi'Hi: wi: nrr thk iii:st tiihiii: ih qi;ai.- -

ITV IH I'lllfJT WITH UH, IIIX'Al'Hi: Ot'lt tiiadi: DEMANDS

IT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILDRON & LOUIS, Proprl.tors

No

TELEPHONE 1814

MAZDA LAMPS

guaranteed

havk nouin,i:n tiih amoi-n- t of i.iniiT outainaiii.i:
POIt A CKUTAIN KIM AM) IMI'ltoVlII) Till! 4UA1.ITY OP
THU I.IOIIT.

Everyone can afford Electric Light

1IY I.HINO MAZDA LAMPS INSTIIAI) OF Till! OI.D-TYI'-

CAItllO.N LAMPS

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

i
liniiliiK llie woild lllld Will MH lit cIimu llie suliiiins nn Huililnv. lis he )U 1. 1 1 1,.! fl I',. Vu.Ihimiuli llumiliilii flmrlly 'ilivlmiw In hl iilair.inn lm will tin I WCCIil.y IjUIICLIII ml I'CI IClll'

.i. mmmmtMtmmm siii!.-'pvi- .

VIKING
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES

They Do Not Bind
DUST-PROO- F NOISELE88
The Most Perfect Qookcasa Mad

We Prove It!!
The Price Is No More

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDING

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, Call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
031 FORT STREET

TYPEWRITER
REPAIRING

All work oxptrtly dons. Any make
of machina.

A. B. ARLEIQH S. CO, LTD.

''iaaaaaaaaatjamBiU

CURIOS

Corals
(In voguo nuw)

MOCCASINS
II' or the summer

camp)

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

Phino 3128
BANZAI SHOE BTO- -c

SHOES
Btrotanla Strsst. Nsar Nuuanu

HONOLULU. H. T.

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoo Store,

FORSALE
AI.QAIIOUA DEAN MILLS

Anil
ONU BKCONDHANI) BTANRAIIll

OASOI.INE RNQINI!, It , ,

1191 CMMA UTIir.f'.T l.lti'lion,

'ti i
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